ArteQuesta Launches New Fully Featured
Website Providing Clients with Art
Market Expertise
MILL VALLEY, Calif., Aug. 19, 2014 (SEND2PRESS NEWSWIRE) — ArteQuesta, a fine
arts investment company is pleased to announce the launch of its new website
www.artequesta.com. ArteQuesta’s website is designed to assist collectors,
patrons, art professionals, and individuals in making thoughtful decisions
for establishing or maintaining an art-investment portfolio.
The website focuses on art as an investment, the current state of the art
market, trends for the future, and information about the importance of
preserving the past through fine art. The new site also has extensive
information about ArteQuesta’s master artists including Andy Warhol, Marc
Chagal, Evan Skrederstu, and M.L. Snowden.
“Our online visitors will now experience a more user-friendly website with
the resources they need,” says Rayah Levy, founder of ArteQuesta. “Our goal
is to make each visit to the ArteQuesta site more exciting and informative
than ever. We’ve streamlined access to rich content to give our clients the
information they are looking for.”
As part of the objective to provide critical information about the art
market, ArteQuesta is introducing a new blog where readers can find best
practices to inform their investment decisions. By combining ArteQuesta’s art
market expertise with current art market news and best practices, clients
will have access to the essential information they need to continue building
their portfolio.
About ArteQuesta:
ArteQuesta helps individuals, families, companies and institutions build
investment quality art collections. We help clients discover new art and
artists; get access to art not available to the public; advise on purchases
and sales; provide first-class provenance services; buy and sell; keep them
up to date on trends, new artists and exhibitions worldwide.
Founder Rayah Levy brings years of expertise in the art market as an advisor,
curator, educator and humanitarian to bring together the fine arts and the
investment world, promote preeminent 21st century artists and foster artistic
expression.
Learn more at: http://www.artequesta.com/.
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